Important Dates at a Glance of Autumn Term 2022
and a few dates of Spring Term of 2023

Boys report back after summer vacation 31st July 2022
Autumn Term begins 1st August
‘At Home’ for C form 1st August
D form induction 2nd August
DSMUN: via online mode 18th to 20th August
Careers Fair 30th August
A and SC Form Parent Teacher Meeting 3rd September
Midyear Trials for D to SC Forms 10th September – 24th September
Mid-term 28th September – 2nd October (TBC)
Admission Test 9th October
Founder’s Day 14th October – 15th October
Boys return after Founder’s outing 17th October
B and S Forms Parent Teacher Meeting 5th November
C and D Form Parent Teacher Meeting 12th November
Class Test Week 21st November – 28th November
End of term assembly 29th November
School closes for winter vacation and boys leave 30th November
Winter vacation 1st December 2022 to 30th January 2023
Winter camp (SC, ISC, and A Form IGCSE) 9th January – 18th January
Preliminary Trials for A Form IGCSE & SC-ISC 20th January – 30th January
ISC Board practical examinations, project assessment and viva voce 23rd January (TBC)
Boys return after winter vacation (D, C, B, S & SC-IB) 31st January
Spring term 2023 begins 1st February
March 2023 IGCSE Board Examinations 6th February – 6th March
ISC Board examinations March 2023 (TBC)
IBDP May 2023 examinations 28th April – 19th May
Spring term 2023 ends 30th May

(TBC refers to ‘to be confirmed’)
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